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General Observations

l.Department academic plans should be given on the department notice boards.

2.Some departments do not maintar+.6he"details of result analysis compared with

university average.

3.Minutes books of some departments do not include the activities undertaken by them.

4.Departments have to conduct more certificate courses.

5.Some departments have to update the tutorial cards of students.

6.Maintain separate files for student progression and placement.

7.Some departments have to update the faculty profile in the website.

Si gnificant Achievements

1 .Research oriented faculty.

2.A wide range of extension, co-curricular and extracurricular activities.

3.Eco-friendly campus

4.Digitalisation of Teaching and Learning Process

5. Counselling Facilities



l.Curriculum AsPects

1,A11 Faculty members of the institution participated in the evaluation process of

affiliating universitY.

2.Five certificate courses were introduced

3.Institution have to introduce more job oriented certificate courses '

4.Institution have to take remedial measures on the curriculum feedback"

II.Teaching, Learning and Evaluation

1 .Student full time teacher ratio is 1:16

2. Result analysis and action taken report on result analysis should be maintained by the

departments

3. Course wise Question bank and PPT bank of all programs should be made available in

the website.

4.Institution should try to increase the number of ICT enabled classrooms'

Ill.Research, lnnovations and Extensions

l.rnstitution has actively engaged in extension activities like snehaveedu,sEScares etc'

2.rnstitutron has no research department and the number of research guides is also less'

3.IQACshouldtakestepstomotivateeligiblefacultymemberstoapplyforresearch

guideshiP

4.Research projects runded by Gor,'t. and non Govt. agencies are avaiied by a iimiteo

number of faculties.

IV. Infrastructure and Learning Resources

i.i'{ew seminar hali anri atiministrarive biock are uncier construction'

2.Institution has 12 -ICT enabled classrooms and one smart class'

3.Institution has taken measures to increase the number of books and e- content in the

cen'rrai iii;ra-ry.



Y. Student Support and Progression

1. 337 students benefited from the schorarships and freeships provided by the

Government during the academic year 2019-2024'

2.Departments shourd highlight winners in NET/JM examinations and well placed

students.

3.Stude,ts should be encouraged to participate in academic related seminars and

conferences.

4. The conege shourd take initiatives to increase the student progression to Higher

education.

5.Institution should improve the activities of the career guidance cell'

6.Increase the nurnber of registered alumni and arso promote them for the wellbeing of

the institution.

Vl.Governance' Leadership and Management

1.The scope of e-governance should be enhanced

2.Institution should increase its quality assurance initiatives'

3.lnstitution should take rnitiative tbr the participation in NIRF'

4.Introduce Performance appraisal system for non teaching staff '

Vll.tnstitutional Values and Best Practices

i.The coiiege has many best practices.The coliege has impiementeci a merit day ftagship

'merito diem' .

2.To perfofin peer teaching more effectively,introduced student teacher award'

3"a)The coiiege is riistinciive in green iniriatives iike fuver protection iiuough Bamboo

sapling plantation, eco manuscript magazine competition ' nature cztmps for students'

greening camPus, etc



b)Thecollegeiskeenininstillingsocialresponsibilities.

opportunitiesforitsstudentstoengageinsocialactivitiesand

in the field of social works'

3. The departmental best practices should be highlighted in their presentations'
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